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To,
The Officer- In- Charge,
Bagdogra Police Station,
Dist-Darjeeling,

suB: C0NTINUQUS IEYSICAL & MENTAL CRUELTY & TORTUIiJ UPON ME

IN 1\11'MATRIMONIAL HOUSE IN THE HANpS On My IIUSBAND (TUSHAR

D[A{Uh{DER). MY SISTER IN.LAW. (RITA DA$ AND (MINTU G}IOSH) THE

HqspANp oF My srsTER rN-LAW RINKU GHOSH ANp LASTLY ON 20111/2022

W}IEN T WAS ABUSED WITII FILTTTY .I,ANGUAGES. ASSAULTED. BEATEI)

AND OUSTED FROM 1\[Y MATRIMONIAL HOUSE BY IVIY HU$BAND AND IN-

LAWS.

Respected Sir

I, Smt. Sanchrita Majumder, wife of Tushar Majumder, Daughter of Late Badal

Chowdhury, resident of Subhasnagar, Islampur, Uttar Dinajpur, Pin- 733202, West Bengal,

presently residing at Airport More, Dakshin Bagdogra, P.O. & P.S. Bagdogra, District-
Darjeeling, Pin-734014, West Bengal, would like to state you that I am married to one Tushar

Majumder, Son of Late Tapas Majumder, resident of Subhasnagar, Islampur, Uttar Dinajpur,
Pin- 733202, West Bengal, ofilll12l2009 at my parental house situated at my present

residence above mentioned and'after my aforesaid marriage I started cohabiting with my
husband at my matrimonial house at Subhasnagar, Islampur, Uttar Dinajpur, Pin- 733202,
West Bengal. That my matrimonial house comprises of my husband Tushar Majumder &
sister-in-laws Rinku Ghosh, V//o Mintu Ghosh & Rita Das Wio Deepak Das. It is pertinent to

mention here that my father-in-law died long before my inarriage while my mother-in-law
died during Covid-19 pandemic. That at the time of my aforesaid marriage, my parents had

given Rs. 51,000/- (Rupees Fifty One Thousand) only, in cash, 10 (ten) bhori gold jewellery,

furnitures, fixtures, articles, apparels and other satisfactory gifts to my husband and his

family members but just within a month of my marriage, I was subjected to physical &
mental cruelty & torture in my matrimonial house in hands of my husband and my in-laws for
bringing more dowry from my parents. That I have very surprisingly found that my husband

who claimed to be a government school teacher was actualiy a businessman and I also further
became astonished by knowing that rhy,husband is addicted to gambling and dfinking alcohol

and he upon instigation of my in-laws, used to beat me without any rhyme and reason and

pick up quarrels on tr"ifling issues with me and abuse me with most filthy languages in front

of my in-laws and neighbors. That my sister-in-law's reside nearby my matrimonial house

and as such that they are aimost present/available everyday in my matrimonial house and also

that they direct and command my husband to act according to their wishes. That said Mintu
Ghosh husband of my sister-in-law Rinku Ghosh had once tried to molest me and he also

touched me in a vulgar way and when I protested/opposed his such acts he said that he had

mistaken me as his wife. That I had even infonned the incident to my husband but he blindly
supported Mintu Ghosh and elaimed such incident a mere mistake. That thereafter my inJaws

started more torfure upon me by not providing me food and my husband also denied to pay
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any sort of expenses and further said me to tske expenses $om my mother' That under such

circumstauces I had given born to " 
*J. rrrild on agr,srz,rl but unfortunately he

succumbed to death just after 22 days iae to lack of medical care and proper food" That

thereafter ort24t02r2016 I gave birth to a female child (Taniya Majumdar) and as such that

my husband and my inJlw always 9"*nf"f""1 t" tl: girichild brolght misery and b'ad

luck to them. 1r"t it"*rt , *y L*u*a and Mintu Ghosh compelled/forced me to stay at

my parental house for giving better treatrnent and care to our ctritd and I was compelled to

stay at my parental hg;;. T[at after rr"pr" "rrey 
mgntrrs my husband said me that he shall

buy a house at Siligwi and start a 
1ew 

b,,si"ess therein and tlereaftel we would stay in that

house and upon such promises and ***""' my husband compelled me !o stay in rented

house. That my h;;;; used to 
"lrit 

*e on" e in'amonth or two and even I along with our

daughter used to "irit 
Ly -r"i-"*J-Lo"r" frequentry prior to the pandemic period but

unforhrnately since last 2 months -v t"ru*a rt"pp"a visiting and making phone

communications and further also ;;pp"d provjding monthly maintenance' That on

ZAnllZy22 to nrd-ouiit" ,"ut ,."r"lpi"t*" -I went to my matrimonial house but

unfortunately my i"rU*A and my inlaws abused me with filthy languages and thereafter

assaulted, beat and ousted me from *V *ut'i*onial house and further demanded a sum of

Rs.5,00,000/- (Rupe;f ive takhs) orr, Oi want to continue my marital relationship"

That my husband since my marriage has rlsed and abused me by all possible means

and presently not only my lit i..*t*J Uit I and our child are going through deep mental

Aort ution;d fi";;ai;ittt6 th. utt" *O activities of my husband and my in-laws"

You are therefore requested to take immediate drastic legal action.against my husband

and my in-laws, in accordance to law,;;til the wrongdo"t* '* be punished as per law and

;;;il oftice is very much concerned in this regard

tiranting Vou

Yours faithfully

A.ro cx#&'t it4^q qtmd t'or

(Sanchrita Majumder)

Mob- 8101716440

Enclo:

1) Birth Certificate and Adtiar Card of Taniya Majumdar
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